### FORM OF THE COMMERCIAL OFFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full name of the company, year of foundation *</th>
<th>Kremenchuk Steel Works Stockholding Company, year of foundation 1962</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID (registration) code *</td>
<td>05756783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of the company *</td>
<td>TYZH STANISLAV ANATOLIOVYCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products offered for export *</td>
<td>Heavy and medium-size castings (side frames, bolsters, components of automatic coupler SA-3, yoke and so on) for railway cars, products for automobile industry (for example, case for heavy-duty vehicle KrAZ) as well as in manufacturing of different iron and steel castings (also according to customers' drawings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and code of the product in accordance with the HCDCS (Harmonized commodity description and coding system) *</td>
<td>860719 Other, including parts Axles and parts thereof&lt;br&gt;860730 Hooks and other coupling devices, buffers and parts thereof&lt;br&gt;860799 Other Parts of railway or tramway locomotives or rolling stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available quality certificates, permits, licenses etc.</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countries where the company currently sells its products</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximate prices, volume and terms of supply</td>
<td>The contractual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact information (mail address, website, e-mail, phone, fax, English speaking contact person) *</td>
<td>mail address: UKRAINE, 39621, Kremenchuk, vul. 1. Prykhodka, 141&lt;br&gt;website: <a href="http://www.ksz.com.ua">www.ksz.com.ua</a>&lt;br&gt;e-mail: <a href="mailto:ksz@steel.pl.ua">ksz@steel.pl.ua</a>, <a href="mailto:litvinenko@steel.pl.ua">litvinenko@steel.pl.ua</a>, <a href="mailto:market_boss@steel.pl.ua">market_boss@steel.pl.ua</a>&lt;br&gt;phone: +38-05366-6-02-16, 6-11-02, fax +38-05366-6-00-18, English speaking contact person – BARANNYK EVHENYIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional useful information, comments</td>
<td>Today Kremenchuk Steel Works Stockholding Company has gained the leading position in deliveries of serial steel castings for needs of railway car-building on Ukrainian and CIS markets. In addition Kremenchuk Steel Works masters the production of innovation castings for high capacity freight car bogies.&lt;br&gt;Executed foreign-economical contracts for delivery of our products to near foreign countries, USA, South African Republic (bolster for Sheffel bogie), Iran, Cuba and other countries are considered to be a proof of the correct technical policy of the enterprise and products conformity to the most restricted requirements of the world car-building industry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>